Savannah

FOR SALE

25.00m (82'0"ft) | NEW BUILD | 2014

Cabins:

7

Guests:

6

Savannah

Crew:

0

Accelera Yacht Limited is a rising star in the luxury yacht
building industry.

Beam:

5.80m (19'0"ft)

Draft:

-

Speed:

22.00 kts

Price
$9,500,000
Details correct as of 07 Apr, 2019

Built/Refit: 2014

View online at
http://www.superyachts.com/luxur
yacht-for-sale/savannah-3250/

SAVANNAH
25.00m (82'0"ft) | 2014

DESCRIPTION
Each custom-built vessel is designed in exquisite detail for the most discerning customers delivering comfort, style
and safety. Spanning over several years their shipyard's operational history has culminated in the creation of
magnificent yachts that embody craftsmanship, innovation and performance.
With an Italian-inspired appearance Accelera's interiors are classically styled with elegance, comfort and a romantic
ambiance. The innovative design and architectural planning translates into an expansive living space with extravagant
and ingenious features to provide a high performance sailing experience. Everything from the main decks dining area
to the large bay-windows, open doorways, retractable canopies and home theater systems is well thought out to
maximize passengers comfort and pleasure.
Savannah is perfect as a full time family residence / day cruiser or charter vessel.

DECK EQUIPMENT

Aft deck swimming ladder
Full covers for front windscreens.
Stainless steel BBQ
Quick windlass - Argo AG3024 with 50kg kedge anchor and switches.
Forward directional searchlight and two aft fixed deck lights.
Three life buoys.
Outdoor waterproof sockets.
Aft fire fighting outdoor hose.
Two large aft cleats with rollers.
Two large forward cleats.

GALLEY & LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT

Separate pantry room with dishwasher, microwave/pizza oven. Lots of storage, draws and glass door cabinet for
glasses.
Separate laundry room with Miele W1914 washing machine, Miele T7944 dryer. Storage plus granite counter tops.
Extractor fan.
Main galley has large L shape black marble counter top. Tile slate effect floor. Large 2 bowl sink with mixer tap and
fresh water filter tap. Many plug outlets. Lots of food storage including pull out full height draw.
Main vessel electric panel.
Access door to transom.
SMEG smoke hood/ extractor
SMEG built in oven 60cm - 68ltr capacity stainless steel
SMEG induction cook top - 4 zones touch control
Samsung 2 door fridge with ice maker
SMEG microwave/ pizza oven.
Large Dishwasher -Blomberg smart touch
6 5kg dry powder fire extinguishers in galley
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SPECIFICATIONS
Overview
Name:
Type:
Model:
Sub Type:
Builder:
Naval Architect:
Exterior Designers:
Interior Designer:
Year:
Flag:
MCA:
Class:
Hull NB:
Hull Colour:

Construction
Savannah
Motor Yacht
Custom
NEW BUILD

2014
White with blue stripe

Quantity:
Fuel Type:
Manufacturer:
Model:
Power:
Total Power:
Propulsion:

2
Diesel
CAT
-/-/-

Performance & Capabilities
25.00m (82'0"ft)
5.80m (19'0"ft)
98 tonnes

Max Speed:
Cruising Speed:
Range:
Fuel Capacity:
Water Capacity:

6
7
0

22.00 kts
4,000.00 L / 879.88 USG
-

Equipment
Generator:

Accommodations
Guests:
Cabins Total:
Cabins:
Crew:

Deep Vee
GRP
Teak
-

Engine(s)

Dimensions
Length Overall:
Length at Waterline:
Beam:
Draft (min):
Draft (max):
Gross Tonnage:

Hull Configuration:
Hull Material:
Superstructure:
Deck Material:
Decks NB:

Stabilizers:
Thrusters:
Amenities:

-

